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Abstract 
Youth is part of community empowerment participants. They are the driving force in implementing social program and physical 
planning development. They are described as an active group in the population pyramid. The previous studies showed that youth 
shapes the pattern of lifestyle in neighbourhood units and even the nation itself. This paper will focus on the low-cost housing 
areas in which is high density and with scarce spaces as the existing facilities did not appear to attract youth’s intention and even 
for their uses. As a result, reviewing the youth facility requirements can enhance youth’s quality of life. 
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1. Introduction 
Housing is a major construction in the history of human civilization. Revolution in housing construction has 
progressed from times to times with various implementation and ideas. Starting as a necessity human need, house 
has amplified to become as a profitable investment at present. The scenario has led to the several of construction 
housing schemes and given more option for public to buy it (Hashim, et. al, 2012b). Along with that, the provision 
of facilities such as community facilities, recreational facilities and infrastructure obviously plays the role in 
determining the value of the housing unit. 
Malaysia has implemented policies that prioritize the welfare housing low-income earners to earn an affordable 
house (DRN or National Housing Policies). Some low-cost housing units were built in Kuala Lumpur City Centre. 
Lembah Pantai, Kerinchi, Bandar Tun Abdul Razak, and Cheras area has more low-cost housing 
neighbourhood(Housing Management & Community Development Department, Kuala Lumpur City Hall, DBKL).  
According to Shuid (2010) these low-cost housing is affordable for lower income people outline by National 
Housing Policies as 78,000 units   of  low-cost housing will be built for this low-income people. The prices range to 
these schemes between RM120, 000 - RM150, 000 and exceptional for Kuala Lumpur in which the affordable 
housing price is between RM180, 000 to RM200, 000 per units (Aziz et. al, 2010).  
Besides, the facilities provided are limited as the spaces are scarce around this ‘People’s Housing Project’ 
(Program Perumahan Rakyat or PPR) and more focused on commercial area and parking space (Ubale, Martin, & 
Wee, 2012). The problem dwelling by this shortage is because the space is limited within the sufficient ratio of green 
area requirement in every housing development (“Housing Space Standards”, 2006). As a youth, they have to be 
more active by interacting with others, so it can develop more personal skills and achieve better quality of life. 
           Table 1.  Classification of youth age by several organizations around the world 
Entity/Instrument/ Organization Age Reference 
UN Secretariat/UNESCO/ILO Youth: 15-24 UN Instruments, Statistics 
UN Habitat (Youth Fund) Youth 15-32 Agenda 21 
UNICEF/WHO/UNFPA Adolescent: 10-19, Young People: 
10-24, Youth: 15-24 
UNFPA 
UNICEF /The Convention on Rights of the 
Child 
Child until 18 UNICEF 
The African Youth Charter Youth: 15-35 African Union, 2006 
Ministry of Youth and Sport, Malaysia Youth: 15-40 Dasar Pembangunan Belia, 2006 
          (Source: United Nation organization, 2014) 
This paper aims to review the youth facility requirements for low-cost housing in Malaysia. This requirement 
covers various aspects and observers in providing basic facilities for youth social interaction, and physical activity 
are healthy. The absent of spaces in the low-cost housing environment is a major issue in failure to provide social 
facilities to youth.  Thus, the objective of this paper is to determine theoretically, the key requirements for the 
provision of youth facilities in low-cost housing environment. The second objective is to provide comments and 
suggestions to improve the quality of life for youth in low-cost housing based on facilities for social interaction and 
healthy physical activity.  
2. Methodology 
This research has been carried out using the meta-synthesis technique as the related studies from the previous 
authors are integrated, evaluate and interpret. This method has an interpretive, rather than aiming and comparing of 
quantitative studies. The aim is to increase the understanding at the conclusion by explaining the relativity among 
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several studies using knowledge generation. Thus, the synthesis analysis, comparatively transform the findings of 
qualitative data into the comprehensive understanding or explanatory hypothesis.  
At the first stage, the researchers develop a theoretical framework based on the previous article and journal 
related on the research topic. The criteria mention in this framework is interpreted in defining the best requirement 
for youth facilities in low-cost housing area. At the final stage, those criteria are linkage with the previous study to 
derive the relationship between facility requirements and youth QOL. Thus, the requirements are acceptance for 
Malaysia Public Housing Project only because the Housing Policy in Malaysia still needs to be refurbishment with 
better guideline and standards of quality of life (QOL).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1. Research literature review theoretical framework 
3. Literature review 
3.1. Low-cost housing development 
Low-cost housing or Public Housing as known as affordable housing has recognizes as the idea of the household 
need due to the insufficient incomes allowing them to access suitable home without any support from other peoples 
(Milligan,2004). Low-cost housing is an example of affordable housing for lower income people in Malaysia. As 
housing is important for people, Malaysia’s government has taken the initial program to bring forward more low-
cost housing schemes to improve the quality of  life and creates  comfortable and appropriate living environment for 
these lower income families (Hashim et al. 2012). 
This housing scheme is a comprehensive effort by the government to address the issue of low-income group. 
Unfortunately often raises two main issues, at first which is the problem of construction of low-cost houses and low-
cost housing problems (Johnston & Neill, 2008). Hence, these problems cause various difficulties in the construction 
and preparation especially on public housing schemes as the government and developers need to provide sufficient 
facility within adequate spaces between affordable price range.  
Malaysia is committed to providing housing assistance program adequate and affordable for the targeting group 
(Bajunid & Ghazali, 2012). This is one of the main objectives of the leaders in each announcement of Malaysia 
Plan. However, realistically this objective still do not achieved as expected by the Malaysian citizens. The need for 
the housing projects, especially low-cost housing is increasing nowadays, in where almost major cities in Malaysia 
experienced shortages of public affordable housing (Aziz et al., 2010). Various parties, whether the government or 
the private sector trying to solve this problem but this scarcity is superfluous. 
Meanwhile, Kuala Lumpur City faces inadequate of affordable housing (Aziz et al., 2010). This scarce come 
from the incoming of foreign workers and migration of Malaysians from a rural to urban area. In addition, 
developers mostly appoint in constructing medium income and luxury housing. Although Malaysian regulation 
forces developers to construct 30% of their total produce of low- cost housing, this is not visible inside the city and 
urban area (Bakhtiar, 2007). 
The existence of these housing schemes will produce demographic impact in terms of increased population, 
especially the Malays, mostly residents from squatter villages (Shuid, 2010). This allows the Malays own a home 
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and strengthen the quality of life and economic as well as giving enough spaces in developing comfortable living 
and healthy social interaction (Aziz et. al, 2012). This public housing schemes also able to shape the welfare and 
harmony of the local neighbourhood by adding space and recreation balanced among the population.  
3.2. Youth  facility for outdoor activities 
Public affordable housingschemes provided by the Malaysian government has included with appropriate facilities 
such as the community hall, playground area, car parking, recreational compound, and commercial outlet (Karim, 
2012b). These adequate facilities are currently used by everyone in the neighbourhood without any comparison and 
tolerance.This low-income group have to access comfortable living quality in difficulty. Meanwhile, those facilities 
are not sufficient to entertain the entire neighbourhood especially youth community.  
The availability of facilities in community environment influences the residents’ quality of life. Even the 
facilities are available; youth community did not have sufficient space and time to entertain themselves in social 
activities and interaction (Crean, 2012). The population projection shows that Malaysia’s population will be 30.5 
million by 2015, with average of 1.3% growth per annum and it will achieve to 68.8% for 15-64 years of the 
population in 2015 (Malaysia Statistic Department, 2015).  
This group of ages includes the youth community whom will be undeniably live in the low-cost housing either 
with family or friends. Therefore, low-cost housing facility especially for youth needs to be review and updated 
coherent with the growth of youth in Malaysia. 
Recreational Park such as neighbourhood parks, sport complexes and, community parks are the best place where 
people engage in physical activity; those areas must be conducive and encourage the residents in social interaction 
and physical activities (Danis et al., 2014). Most of the facilities were meant to be used by the children, oldies, and 
does not specialize for youth itself.  
Thus, it has create the marginalized for youthon using the facilities. Youth lifestyle in the urban environment is 
subjective by various options on the social amenities; it is essentially manage their behaviour, characters, and 
outdoor activities. In order to make better quality of life (QOL) for youth, appropriate outdoor facilities are needed 
to enhance youth quality of life. 
Youth and space are commonly related to each other. However, this community often perceived to be 
‘troublemaker’ among the society (Malone, 2002). Therefore, providing spaces for them will increase much problem 
(Norris & Armstrong, 1999). (Bauman, 1998) Defined this youth as ‘flawed consumer’ who need to be removed as 
they threats to others in public space.  
Youths are the pillars of society and the successor generation. They have a remarkable effort given in terms of 
energy; they are very strong and capabilities far enough for them to build strength. In addition,youths often act by 
the way of easy thinking in such of imbalance community as the valuation basis is attributed to economic progress 
alone (“Journal of Youth Development,” 2011). 
Neighbourhood is a mechanism to drive the livelihood activities. This environment forces the community to 
affect the development of their children and youth characters (Narayan et al., 2002).  It means that, the well-being of 
people is categorized on how much they interact within the neighbourhood spaces. Relating this to youth and space 
marginalised; the minimal exposed to neighbourhood space by the youth decrease their characters and skills 
development. 
3.3. Summary of the review 
The review has highlighted some issues regarding the facilities provision at public housing area. The spaces issue 
for outdoor activities faced conflict due to the several arguments at the higher level of decision making stage. 
Malaysia Housing Policy has required all the Public Housing developer to provide sufficient space for recreational 
and outdoor activities but they refuse the green space requirement and facilities for recreational as they are focusing 
on high rise housing scheme for medium income group. 
Besides, this marginalized group faced problem on accessing the spaces causes by the barriers created by the 
neighbourhood itself. Some of the court has been used to park cars after office hour and during the whole weekend. 
Thus, the main access to the facility also covered by the improper motorcycle parking and several food stalls. The 
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pedestrian linkages also faced with the same problem. Even though, there are some facilities located nearby this 
residential, this youth still cannot reach it due to transportation issues e.g.; distance is too far if reaching by walking, 
traffic flow is heavy with vehicle and trouble for them to cross the road.   
4. Result and discussion 
Physical environment is important for youth QOL. Providingoutdoor facilities for outdoor activities will increase 
human activeness. Outdoor activity and physical environment have been connected to the health of humans since 
ancient times. However, human life in this century is much different when compared with the beginning of human 
life. The industrial revolution has led to dramatic changes in human lifestyle. Human dependence on technology is 
increasing all the time causes the least human involvement in work-related physical activity (Heyward, 2011). 
Youth is the group that is mostly stunned with these technological changes; they are likely to enjoy this technology 
because it is more easily too achieved and owned. In the same context, the failure of youth to enjoy social 
interaction physically openly in public places is due to the absence instrument that will entice them to do so (Yusop 
& Sumari, 2013). 
4.1. Availability 
Based on the previous study, the improvements in current technology have shortened the limit on human 
recreation. We overlooked with respect to the basic fundamental social play and interact with each other, namely 
‘availability’ of space and facility instruments. Improvising the quality of life of residents, especially in low-cost 
housing, the ‘availability’ of community facilities is one of the factors that will influence their QOL index (Karim, 
2011).  The ‘availability’ of facility instruments especially on youth facility is important to attract youth in social 
activities and get interacting with each other in a limited space in such of low-cost housing environment. Within 
these facilities, it will figure out an attraction to the youth in having physical activity and social interaction.  
‘Availability’ also includes open space where it consist physical instruments for recreation and social activities in 
order to achieve a healthy quality of life, especially among the youth (Nasir, 2013). Theoretically, we need 
something to create something. Therefore, to provide public facilities for youth in the limited space in the PPR, the 
‘availability’ of space is necessary as it can be used as a location to generate social activities among youth. These 
youths are very concerned with the ‘availability’ factors for their action and behaviour and continuous on doing it as 
same as the technology dependency.  
4.2. Accessibility 
Even though, ‘availability’ occurs, if there is no link between facility instruments and housing area, it is difficult 
to generate social interaction and optimize the use of existing instruments for physical activities. The ‘accessibility’ 
to the facility instruments and spaces will ensure the youth's tendency in social interaction during their leisure time 
(Danis et al., 2014). A facility without an accessibility is just same as a ‘safe box’ without it combination lock. 
Youth is very easy to be controlled; they just need an attractive structure or enjoyable approach that gives them 
comfort to engaging social activities. Therefore, the ‘availability’ of a youth facility is likely a ‘safe box’ in which 
locations and it accessibility represent the key combination for the youth to enjoy the facility continuously. 
‘Accessibility’ refers to the degree of reaching another point, i.e. the ability of a person to go to a destination 
either for the purpose of employment, education; business or getting other services (Chiarazzo et al., 2014). The 
accessibility measurement approaches associated with the opportunities available to an individual to reach the 
destination or chosen location for a particular purpose perfectly, easily and safely with the availability of route and 
pathway. (Keles, 2011) Mention that access to institutions and public service is one of the characteristics in the 
quality of life (QOL) concept. Therefore, to improve the quality of life for youth in low-cost housing, this 
accessibility needs to verify as a guide when designing and developing those facilities.  
‘Proximity’ is one way to achieve accessibility a facility and encourage the youths to access these facilities (Al-
hagla, 2008). This is because, youth are categorized as a group who cannot afford for mobility rather than adult, and 
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the only way to move is by walking or using public transport (Rainham et al., 2012). Hence, proximity in every 
facility allocation might influence the youth for physical activities and social interaction.  
4.3. Safety  
Safety is an important issue in people's lives despite of whether in urban or rural areas. Measuring the ‘safety’ 
aspects is often used by researchers as a factor to describe the quality of life (QOL) in neighbourhood living 
condition (Husin et al., 2015). In providing facilities for community, ‘safety’ factor should be prioritized especially 
in low-cost housing area that is vulnerable by various threats and hazards (Kożuch & Sienkiewicz-Małyjurek, 2014). 
Youth seems to be careless while using the facility, they were busy having social activities and interaction with the 
friend till negligent against their safety. The awareness of this safety factor must be understood by both designers 
and policy makers in the development of future urban housing as they contribute to improving people’s quality of 
life (Okunola & Amole, 2012).   
In 1954, Abraham Maslow published the results of his theory based on his ideas about the fundamental needs of 
human beings (Zulkepli, 2011). According to Saeednia (2011), Maslow's hierarchy of needs grading of all basic 
human needs which starts with the most urgent needs and primitive, so it rises to the level of achievement of their 
desires as shown in figure 1.  Based on this, the safety factor is at the second highest percentage for humans to get 
something needs. As the facility for youth aspect, the need for safety is important because human psychology has 
shown that it is, in circumstances that are free from the threat of harm to the body and soul, as well as the need to 
ensure the physical and emotional health. Safety needs important for the youth to develop their healthy, norms, and 
fortunately good behaviour for the society such this low-cost neighbourhood.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Maslow needs hierarchy 
(Source: Saeednia, 2011) 
4.4. Social interaction 
‘Social interaction’ appears somehow in between of people and technology in a place one might call the social 
interface (Rachmamarcillia & Ohno, 2006). The interaction of human behavioural and physical development is not 
just about the people and applications, but also human to human that allocate the social networking and 
communication while enjoying those facilities. The opportunity to create social interaction is a fundamental 
requirement for establishing better quality of life (Hashim, 2012).  
Therefore, in providing youth facilities, the need for social interaction will increase their desire to enjoy the 
facilities provided. This facility should be open and accessible for the purpose of open interaction. This can reduce 
the problem of virtual mixing use of technology such as 'WhatsApp', 'facebook', and 'Wechat', youth will have better 
living condition and social activities in limited space of low-cost housing environment. 
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In the Holy Qur'an, stated that “O mankind, indeed We have created you from male and female and made you 
peoples and tribes that you mau know one another. Indeed, the most noble of you in the sight of Allah is the most 
righteous of you. Indeed, Allah is Knowing and Acquainted” (al-Quran. Al-Hujurat verse 13).  
This ‘verse’ implicitly asserts that man is destined tribes and nations to recognize one another. The process 
begins with the tribe of interaction between individuals and between groups of human thus forming a social 
community in which means that have a tendency to introduce them and get to know other people, who may be more 
popular with the term socialization process. Socialization is not possible without a process of interaction. In order to 
improve better quality of life, it is strong agreed to incorporate elements of social interaction in the youth facility 
requirements (Henderson et al., 1998). 
Social interaction refers to the external aspect, in which a group of human action that will affect the behaviour of 
certain individuals. Social interaction may unite and harmonizes the community in neighbourhood unit (Rasidi, 
2012). In the context of preparing facilities for youth, social interaction helps to harmonize the atmosphere, open 
wide observations and to improve the skills among them in order to develop the characters for better quality of life. 
Youths have a characteristic role in the leadership of a Country, in accordance with their responsibilities as heir to 
the leaders, nations, religions and nations.  
As a result, these requirements merely define the basis on making facilities functional and meet the criteria for 
users. As youth is very vulnerable to its’ surrounding, it is important to manage our physical environment wisely and 
purposely. Therefore, defining basis requirements on developing outdoor facilities for youth in low-cost housing is 
elementary and mandatory because; youth need more space and supportive instrument in shaping their characters 
and self-skills.   
  
5. Conclusion 
Providing facilities in residential areas should be considering various aspect and guideline in order to deliver its 
functionality. This paper has revealed some of the requirement keys for youth facilities in Malaysia’s low-cost 
housing, as it able to create a better living space for youth. Outdoor facility in housing space, such low-cost 
neighbourhood area is important to develop more social interaction along with physical activities especially for 
youth. The ability to meet the need of good QOL should not be abandon by the community of the residence, 
Governments’ agency, and most important the youths themselves. The ‘availability’ aspect is the main requirement 
for ensuring comfortable living environment for youth as the facilities are available and sufficient for them to enjoy 
it. 
Even though, Malaysia has various agency for making this facilities reliable, people should take part in every 
decision making process conducted by the local authorities in giving the best opinion and participate in every public 
programmes to ensure this youth community is not marginalize in our limited space of low-cost housing 
environment. This action led to the proposition of ‘accessibility’ aspect of those facilities. By using the low-cost 
housing community and stakeholder participation, it with boost up the appropriate planning design to include the 
accessible path and reachable element. 
Although focusing on the availability and accessibility, the compatibility of space should be appointed to create 
‘social interaction’ among the user. Youth is very active person in most of their activities that the space must 
suitable for them to make interaction. There are many planning guideline that been implemented for many years 
ago, but the ‘social interaction’ is not listed as the main requirement for designing the facility in the low-cost 
housing. 
Finally, beyond these entire factors require, most important in all facilities development is ‘safety’.  Within this 
appropriate safety factor, the outdoor facilities in the urban low-cost housing neighbourhood are rather limited for 
youth use. As the average age of youth in Malaysia is 15-40, it is important to understand that only youth between 
15-25 years old is only active in using the facilities provided. This age is likely vulnerable to be the victim of any 
threats. As low-cost housing still depended on natural surveillance from other residents in monitoring the safety of 
their property, providing the facilities with safety aspect will increase the outdoor activities and increase the youth 
QOL in low-cost housing neighbourhood.  
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